
het New Kidneys!
the mot overworkedtrh. kiflneys

i.iiirinn hndv. and when

fpn.il in their work of filtering out and
S'Lini off the poisons developed in the
Item. thinKB lKm to happen.

. I,f the first wnmiwrs is stiff-- 1

tl Tower part of the Lack;, highly
rine; 1cm of apDetitej lmkcen--

;rriintion. or even stone in the blad- -
It.. iv '.. 0.,fnntnTTiii inmrate A condition

r. lhe"S "',1,,..v- -
tn that dreaded and fata

jpitonV Prtiiht'f disease, for which there

f'noHcVy a minute. At. the first in-- i
Sinn of trouble in the kidney, liver,

8'xii.r or urinary organs Btart taking;
Wu Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and

lf More it too lute. Instant
Ktient is BeeejMrj n Wney and blad- -

is often fatal,
ir troubles. rTv.i certainly find immediate
lu in lin'l M-d- al Haarlem Oil Capsules.
S than 200 years thi famous prep--ir more

tinn has an unfailinnc remedy for
f; i ;,inv. bladder and urinary troubles,

it in the pnre original Haarlem Oil vour
l iramlMiother used. About two can-- !at

in h dav will keep you toned uo and
fcp inn tine. Oct it at any drug store, and
g it does not give ym; almost immediate

It vmir money will be refunded. He
Ire Vo'i B't the !OLD 51 KUAlt brand.
)j,e olher genuine. In boxes, thres
ajztl. flUI

j fn;iy for n mnn to keep his tem-p- r

if he hasn't any.

i Granulated Eyelid Btles. InAsmea Eyts
over nlfht by Romsn Ey. U.Imdl

J. tristl proves Its merit. Av.

I
The letter "e" Is In the beginning of

trerytMng and In the end of every- -

OTP.

1 To keep clean ond healthy take Dr.
fierce's Pleasant I'ellets. They regu-Ut- e

liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

If a girl failed to look at the price
Bnrk on her Christmas present it's a

tjgu Will fill v min.u lu fev v.. v.

Season Opens.
Knicker Is Jones an nee 7

Iioiker He cliilius to have swatted
(he flies.

INot what
Printable.

my father calls
Sh! Here comes

t luOy." Hrowning's Mngnzlne.

Unprotected.
"Russia's climate Is very Revere."
"Cnn't believe it. Those Kusslan

inters never could linve survived In

really cold climate."

I Temper New China.
A Chinese merchant gave this bit of

Ipformutlon when a rare teaset was
purchased from him: Before using
delicate china, place it In a pan of cold

uter and let it come gradually to a
boil; allow the china to remain In the

liter until cold. This tempers chlnn
fed makes it capable of standing heat.

1

True to Life.
1 don't see how you rend that
ushy novel," declared mother. "Do
u see nny merit in it at all?"
"Why, yes," answered father. "It Is
tensely realistic."
"What do you mean?" Why, the con- -

rsntloi) between the lovers Is utterly
ly, and their actions ore Idiotically
sard."
"Yes; that's what I mean," agreed
ther, mildly.

How Many Work Here?
A visitor to the national capital en

tered one of the department buildings
Oiie day while he was sightseeing. Ent-

ering a large room where he expected
(d see many clerks, he was surprised

find only one occupying the numer-ii- s

desks that looked as if they had
Jist been vacated. No one was In

tM hut a janitor, who wns dusting
fed cleaning. Thinking to obtain some
Jnowledge of the room, its capacity

fcid use, he addressed her :

"How many people work In here?"
"Humph ! About half of 'em, I 'low."

One Per Cent.
"Take It from me," sold Ivy L. Lee,

ye lied Cross propagandist, a few
fiys before Ids departure for Frnnce
Jake It from me, when you hear any-fin-g

generous or kind or noble on
iermnnv's nart the thine turns out to

f a ndsunderstandlng.
Its like the talk between Skinner

lid Grabble, the two storekeepers.
hay, Skinner,' Grabble asked,

That base o' profit do ye work on?'
One per cent,' said Skinner.
One per cent !' said Grabble, 'Iloly

poke! That ain't lio profit at all.
phy. mnn, I run mv store on a profit
if 25, 40, yes, and sometimes even 50
r r cent.'

Well, yer n greedy devil, then
fid Skinner. 'One per cent Is enough

r me. If an article costs me a dol- -

f r 1 let It go for two.' "

i

WarDemands

Saving of Sugar,
Saving of Fuel,

Use of other
Grains withWheat

No Waste.

GranMs
answers every
demand. Its an

and deli-
cious Tbod,abufld-eron-d

maintainer
of Vigor and Health.

TVyit.
There's a Reasonyj

TOMMIES MARCHING DOWN A SHELL
1

:1

British Tommies marching along a road which is still under the bombardment of heuvy guns. The ground on
ioth sides has been torn up by the shells.

GIVES UP HIS LIFE

Flyer Wrecks Disabled Machine

as German Flotilla A-

pproaches Airplane.

ORDERS OBSERVER TO ESCAPE

Pilot Deliberately Blows Himself and
His Craft to Pieces With Bomb

to Evade Capture
by Huns.

London British aviators and me-

chanics sometimes are compelled to
destroy their own machines to prevent
the Germans from obtaining a jeal-

ously guarded secret about the new
type of airplane. Occasionally It Is
neccssnry for the aviator to sacrifice
his own life together .with his air-

plane. Such an Instance is described
In an ofilclnl report of a brnve avia-

tor, who deliberately blew himself and
the airplane to pieces with a bomb
to evade capture by a German flotilla
of destroyers.

There were two men, the pilot and
his observer, In one of the latest fly-

ing boats the British makers have
turned out.

They had got well out to sen
when a fog suddenly cut them off from
the rest of their companions. The
pilot headed for home, but n few sec-

onds later the engine "died" and the
pilot brought the boat to rest on the
water, lie climbed up to the engine
to see if he could make good the de
feet. A glance showed him that only
a repair shop nnd a squad of expert
mechanics could hope to make the en-

gine 'run. Ills fnco was slightly more
grave when he climbed dowa to the
bull.

"Are you going to innke the works
go around again, daddy?" usked the
observer.

Machine Can't Be Fixed.
"Can't be done, my son," said the

pilot. "We shnll have to wait on some-

one coming to pick us up."
"I suppose the fog will lift soon

and give our chaps n sight of us.
Wake me up before they come," and
snuggling still further down into his
seat, the observer went to sleep.

The night drew on. The pilot sat
up on the deck combing, nnd listened
Intently for the slightest sign of ap-

proaching rescuers, while behind him
down In the cockpit slept the boy,
dreaming of home.

With the coming of the morning the
fog lifted nnd the observer glanced
eagerly over the shadowy wnters. Far
on the horizon was n little black
smudge growing steadily in size, and

WIFE IN HIS PULPIT

The Itev. F. D. Adams, who resigned
as pastor of the Unlversnllst church,
Urbnna, 111., and after hard training
received his commission, not as chap-
lain but as first lieutenant of the line
in an Infantry regiment bound for
France. Meanwhile Mrs. Helen S.
Adams has been appointed to fill her
husband's place in the pulpit until his
return.

D IS MARVEL

Infant Prodigy in California Talks,
Reads and Tells the

. Time.

San Francisco. A tiny d

baby girl here holds the world's rec-

ord In mental development.
The infnnt prodigy is Mnrthn

Springer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Springer
U Mountain View.

The child can read like an eight- -

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.
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TO GUARD SECRETS

behind it nnotlui smudge, and anoth-
er. It wus a patrol flotilla fast

them.
"It Is German, my son," said the pi-

lot. "Is your life belt on securely?"
'Tes."
"Well,' get over the side nnd swim

ns hard as you fan."
"But don't you want me to help"

His Privilege to Die.
"Get over the side," said the pilot

curtly, and there was that In his voice
which mode the junior man Instantly
obey. "Gnod-by- , sonny," he added, ns
the observer slipiied Into the water.
"It is my privilege, you know."

About -(- H) yards nwny the observer
paused and looked back at the disa-
bled plane. The pilot was crouching
on the top of the wing underplnne,
Just above the bomb rack, with n
heavy sptn.ner In his upraised l.ml
heady to strike n blow. A mile away
the Jrrst German destroyer was tear-
ing the sen in twnln In nervous haste
to snve the coveted trophy and get
nwny before the appearance of the
dreaded British patrol. The observer
turned nnd swam away from the trn-ged- y

which he knew was about to hap-
pen.

There came the roar of a mighty ex-

plosion. He heard the swish of the
air blast along the surface waters and
the rush of the approaching wave from
the sen disturbance. The wave en-

gulfed him Just ns he began to hear
the splash and patter of the falling
debris, nnd In the blackness of Its
heart his senses swam Into uncon-

sciousness. He wns still sobbing de-

lirious when the British patrol boat
picked him up an hour later.

PARIS PUTS A BAN
it--

Police Mercilessly Hunt for Gos-

sip Mongers Who Tell Wild

Stories of Conflict.

SOCIALIST EDITOR SEIZED

Defeated Schoolteacher Now Facet
Court-martia- l for Her Writings-We- alth

or Influence Cannot
Shield the Guilty.

Tarls. It was a famous French psy-

chologist
a

who said recently tluit rumor
wus one of the evils, among others,
of nil wars, and especially of this one.
He pointed out that rumors were ns
bad ii nd sometimes did as much harm
ns the worst of enemy propagandists.
The truth of his Ideas has apparently
Impressed the prefect of police, who
hns begun a merciless hunting down of
all gossip mongers nnd rumor dis-

pensers.
The prefect hns decided to take dras-

tic measures to stop unthinking chat-

ter in public places nnd the spreading
of nlarmlng reports and defentist opin-

ions. A warning Issued the other day
points out that henceforth any person,
no matter how respectable he may be,
will be arrested und taken to the near-

est police station if ho forgets himself
to the extent of talking not wisely but
too well.

The warning hnd hardly been posted
when the round-u- p began to show re-

sults. Boulevnrdlers of all sorts were
brought before the local commlssnlres
to explain their individual nets of in-

discretion. There were some whose
sole offense, nccordlng to their expla-

nations, wns that they had merely said
they knew n friend whoso con-

cierge had been told by the post carrier
that on the day after tomorrow the Go-th-

would surely carry out a terrible
raid on Pnris.

Wild Theory About Big Guns.
Others were certain, and let It be

known quite loudly on the terrnces of
the cafes, that the cannon which re-

cently bombarded I'nrls was really not
nt all as far away as the authorities
announced It to be. They were sure
thnt somewhere not far from Paris,
hidden In n forest, were a number of
ordinary small-calib- cannon which
had been conserved In dugouts since
the battle of the Mame and were sud-

denly put into action by a buttery of

year-ol- The father says the child
has a normal mhid which simply has
been developed by persistent training.

At a recent meeting of college pro-

fessors nnd experts in pedagogy nnd
psychology tho child for 40 minutes
rend, counted nnd told the time by
the clock nnd talkad with the men who
wero observing her. Her baby brain
did not sag and sha appeared to enjoy
the long Interview.

All were unanimous in declnring that to
the baby's case indicates that geniuses
are made, not born. The child reads

- SWEPT ROAD

'lit
r.

f
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Old Glory Again Flies
Above the Schoolhouse

Bandolph, Mass. The Ameri
can flag Is flying today over the
I'rescott school. It took n court
order to get the flag back In
place. Some weeks ago the
halyards broke. The selectmen,
who are also the school commit-
tee, took no steps to have them
repaired. William E. Spear, a

patriot, demanded
the flag be flown. He wns met
with n smile, but no action. He
got the selectmen haled Into
court. The court ordered the
flag flown at once In accordance
with n state law ordering nil
schools to fly an American flag.

SPLIT BUILDING TO MOVE IT

Structure 300 Feet Long Is Cut in Two
and Halves Moved

Separately.

Camp Monde, Md. A building 300

feet long wns chopped In two nnd the
two hnlves were moved about 500 yards
by a detachment of colored svlectlves
here without the use of any special
devices and with no delay worth r.

A group of 300 men caught
hold of the supports nnd ut the proper
order they hnd the whole structure off

the ground. Then nt signals the slow
pull began. Within seven hours the
building was In place on Its new site.

According to a French electrician,
the temperature of the carbon filament
In nn Incandescent lump approaches
2,000 degrees.

ON WAR RUMORS

German prisoners who hud escaped
from the camps In France.

These nnd other gossipy bits of mis-
information dropped indiscreetly by
some g persons have been
found to prove a source of extreme an-
noyance to the government authorities
and have resulted In Immense harm.

Perhaps the most sensational arrest
under this nw edict, although virtu-
ally mnde ns the result of a luw passed
on August 5, 1014, was thnt of Charles-Leo- n

ltnppoport, one of the editors of
La Verlte nnd Le Journal du Peuple
nnd a member of the administrative
committee of the unified socialist pnr-t-y.

Itappoport was taking refuge In
cellar during nn nlr raid. With hlra

wero a number of women aud men,
dwellers In the sume house. Accord-
ing to a schoolteacher who heard him,
Itappoport was directing many deroga-
tory remarks against the government
nnd the army. The teacher reported
what he hnd heard to the prefect of
police, who ordered the arrest of tho
socialist.

Woman Teacher Faces Trial.
After numerous Interrogations by

the military und police authorities,
Itappoport wus locked up In the Sante
prison, where Bolo wns detained and
Cnlllaux nnd Senator Humbert are Im-

prisoned, as well as the latest arrival,
Mile. Helen Brion, the defentist
schoolteacher who faces court-marti-

for her writings. Ilnppoport's arrest
crented much comment In ull the news-
papers, particularly In the radical nnd
socialist press.

The press of this week, to sny noth-
ing of the wholesale detentions, convic-
tions and arrests of the last few
months, Is bringing home to the
people more clearly the determination
of the government to rid the country
of Its opponents nnd enemies.

One thing has certainly become very
clear and thnt Is that the prominence
of a man or his wealth and political
Influence in no way cause him to be
Invulnerable ngnlnst chnrges of Inter-
fering with the successful prosecution
of the war. Premier Clemencenu's de-

cision is thnt no one shall be spnred
who schemes to undo the work dono by
the soldiers of Frnnce In the field.

Patrlotio Liveryman.
St. Louis. In an effort to Increase

the Interest In Thrift gardens, J. E.
Cnldwell, proprietor of a sales stable
In tills city, hns offered to furnish a
team to plow any Thrift garden in tho
city. Mr. Cnldwell has received many
culls since the publication of his offer.

nnd spenks with n vocabulary of about
2,000 words. Sh Is large for her ago

ud eats and sleeps well.

Learns "Art" Is Phony.
Philadelphia. Staid old Philadel-

phia wns shocked when It became
known thnt a largo percentage of the
"works of nrt" owned by the city and
on exhibition in Memorial hall, were
counterfeit. Orders have been Issued

clear out the galleries. It was
said that most of the paintings hud
been willed to the city,

Sound
Doctrine

By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
Secretary of Correspondence Department,

Moody Dible Institute, Chicago

TEXT But apeak thou the thlnge which
sccome lound doctrine. Tltui 2:1.

One of the of the world
war is the seriousness with respect to

many things that
I "I heretofore were

c treated very flip- -
f

, pantly. There has
iieen a certain
dilettantism in al-

most every sphere
of human activ-
ity, but now man
Is driven by the
very necessity of
his being nnd sur-
roundings, to eco
nomy, thoughtful-nes- s

nnd to deep
study.

May it not he
that in religion
there hns been
a like dilettant-

ism? Has it not been n com-
mon thing to hnve men sny, "It
makes no difference what a mun be-

lieves so he ucts right?" Such nn ex-

pression Is common to the person who
has practically no religious profession,
but many In the churches of Jesus
Christ nrc saying, "Oh, we don't enre!
One minister is ns good as another.
We are under obligation to believe
one mnn ns well as another." Has not
thnt position been taken to such an
extent that the sense of discrimination
ns to tho minister's message has be-

come deadened or lost? A distin-
guished Amerlcnn pastor said not long
ngo that he was preaching in the
Highlands of Scotland nnd he found
himself attacked at the close of his ser-
mon ns to the squaring of his teaching
with the Bible nnd with the standards
of the Scottish church. Is It not a rare
thing to have a minister criticized

he is not sound or orthodox?
How a ndnlster is dressed how he
speaks, whnt are his mannerisms? are
universal subjects of remark, but rare-
ly Is It asked, "Is he sound In doc-

trine?" Many nt once become Incensed
If you suggest such n thing ns un-

soundness In doctrine, and today a
large proportion of these are professed
Chrlstlnns nnd Ilbernl supporters of
Christian work. It is pleading for
tolerance to the suggestion thnt what
Is tav'it by the minister or teacher
should be sound that prompts what Is
snld hereafter.

The text was written by the Apostle
Tnul nnd In the short letter from
which It Is tnken Paul speaks some
five times about this soundness. An
examination of the different verses
shows that the word translated sound
ns an adjective means prlmnrlly
healthful or health-giving- . What we
note of the trend of Paul's mind guid-
ed by the Holy Spirit ns found In his
writings In the two epistles to Timothy
am! the one fYofn which this text Is
tnken, lends to no confusion ns to his
desire to purify Chrlstlun doctrine or
teaching. He warns us, too, of "Many
unruly and vain talkers and deceivers
whose mouths must be stopped, teach-
ing things which they ought not." Writ-
ing about the same to Timothy he
spoke of the time when "Men will not
endure sound doctrine, but will henp
to themselves teachers haying Itching
ears, and they shall turn away their
ears from the truth and shall be
turned unto fables." Doctrine Is sim-

ply teaching of any kind. It may be
profound or superficial, right or wrong,
pleasing or disturbing.

Now, whnt is sound doctrine or
teaching? There must be some cri-

terion or Judgment. The suggestion of
the Apostle Paul In his Initial way
gives one of these. This preaching
must be henlth-glvln- and as to spir-

itual doctrine, that would mean that It
must be health-givin- g spiritually.

In the first place, the teaching
should be simple, never causing a
doubt In the minds of the hearers as
to the Intent of the teacher. In his
first letter to the Corinthians Paul, re-

ferring to the mun who speaks for God,
gives warning that his speech must not
be like a trumpet that gives nn uncer-

tain sound. Far better is It thnt a mnn
Is at once recognized as speaking
against the truth than that be Is so un-

certain In his message that the needy
soul does not lpow whether there Is
anything In the speech for hlra or not
The lndeflnltcness of much of the re-

ligious teaching of today Is a promi-

nent churacteristlc of it Jesus Christ
was never misunderstood ns to man's
belief nnd life. The messngo of
"Billy" Sunday, or Gypsy Smith, Is not
misunderstood.

In the. second place the message
should be sound in the sense that It Is

in accordance with the accepted belief
of jhe Christian centuries. There
havfc been alterations from the truth
at practically every point, yet the ag-

gregate of Christian belief Is trust-Worth- y

nnd cannot be misunderstood.
The confusion of the present day Is
universally acknowledged, but fifty
years ago this confusion did not exist

It wns orthodoxy or heterodoxy.
Tho thirty-nin-e articles of the Church
of England, the Westminster Confes-

sion and standards, the Lutheran Cate-

chisms and the doctrlnnl statements, of
many Independent communions, are
thoroughly trustworthy, and if ndhered
to, no uncertain sound is given.

The Godless philosophy of todny, un-

questionably finding Its hatching place
la tho German universities nnd theo-
logical schools, and the theology of
the flood of fiction and other more seri-
ous lUerature tljat has swept over the
lnn5, har fallen altogether into ruin In

the light of the present w.
d and thinking men are

driven to tho necessity of concecVag
thnt possibly Moees nnd David and
Isnluh nnd Kzeklol and Jesus nnd Paul
were right In their teachings, nnd they
nro nsklng for those teachings. Tho
neceptaneo of the proposition thnt the
Bible Is the Weed of God, Infallible In
Its records, and supremo In authority,
Is the need of tho day nnd is the only
guaranty of the SQUQdoess of doctrine.

State of Ohio, City ef Toledo, Lueaj
County pi.

Frank J. Cheney makes bath thnt he li
enlor partner of tho Arm of K. J. Cheney

A Co., dolnir buslrx-s- e In the City of
county and State aforeaalri. and that

aid Orm will pay the eum of ONE HUN-IHE-

HOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uie of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befnre me and lubm rlbed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. W.

(Seal) A. W. Olenson, Nntarv Public.
HAL.TVS CATARRH MEDICINE ia tak-

en Internally and acts through the Plood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

DruifRlMts, 7fc. TistlmonlalH free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Free for All.
"Our apartment house is very noisy.

I suffer in silence."
"l'ou don't have to do that. Get n

graphophone yourself."

FARMERS ARE WORKIKG HARDER
And using their feet more ttma ever before.
For all these worker the frequent use of
Allen1! FootEiue, the antiseptic powder to
be shaken Into the shoes and sprinkled in the
foot-bat- increases their ellieleney and In-

sures needed physical Comfort. It takes the
Friction from the Shoe, freshens the feet,
ind prevents tired, aching and blistered feet.
Women eTerv where are constant users of
Allen's FooUEuse. Don't get foot sure, get
Allen's Foot Ease. Sold by dealers, every-
where, 25c. Adv.

Chef Mars.
Knicker What Is a war sandwich?
Boeker A wait between two slices

of white bread.

You May Try Cuticura Free
Send today for free samples of Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment and lenrn
how quickly they relieve Itching, skin
nnd scalp troubles, For free samples,
address, "Cutlcurtf, Dept. X, Boston."
At drug.'sts and by mall. Soap 25,
Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Quick Action.
Jack (gallantly) Betty, dear, any-

thing that you say goes.
Betty (quickly) Jack!

Important to Mothers
Examine curetully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, t.nt famous old remedy
for lufunts and children, und see that it

Ttenra this
Signature UZaA2A
In Use for Over 30 Yeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Boss.
Knicker Does jour cook do gen-

eral housework?
Boeker Xo, she does generalissimo.

Old People Who Are Feeble and
Children Who Are Pale and Weak

fvortld be ureal lr bem fltd by theOenemlHtrenirtri-enln- a

TonTc BIWt of OBOVB'S TAS'l'Bl.KSS chill
TONIC. It pnnnea and enrlchm the Moid and
build up thn whole nydem. A Ueneral HtrettMlB-cnlo- g

Tunic for AdalUaad Children. Uc

Slimy a man who objects to carrying
n bundle homo from a dry goods store
goes homo from ids club loaded.

Ir. Peery'a "D'a4 Shot" la not a
or "ayrup," but a real

dose of medicine which cleana out Wnrms
or Tapeworm with a single dose. Adv.

It Is the men nnd women who pny
attention to saving that become
wealthy. flarlleld.

II. L. Kramer, th'6 mnn who origin-

ated CnsearetF, has discovered a sure,
safe, quick-actin- g relief for bad stom-

achs. He named U EATONIC for your
stomach's sake.

You can eat anything you like now
nnd digest it la comfort, for stomach
ense Is positively assured if you eat
nn EATONIC tablet regularly after
each meal.

EATONIC acts directly with the
food the moment It enters the stom-

ach. It Immediately checks any ten-

dency toward too much acid and en-

ables the food to pass from the stom-

ach into the bowel in a sweetened con-

dition, and thus prevents the forma-

tion of sour distressing gases that un-

set digestion nnd cause a bloated, dull,
lumpy feeling that makes your
FOOD REPEAT.

EATONIC enables you to eat your

Where in
SIS to $30
20 lo 43
easy to figure

farmers (scores of them from the U.
single crop. Such an opportunity for
is wortr. investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty

or secure srme of the low priced
Alberta. Think what yon can make

J. P. JSFFRSY.
Car. Walnut & Broad Sis., Philadelphia, Pa,

Canadian
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. MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage Is a matter of the blood.

Without good red blood a mun has
weak heart and poor nerves.

In the spring Is the best time to
take stock of one's condition. If th
blood is thin and watery, face pale or
pimply, generally weak, tired and list-
less, one should take a spring tonic.
One that will do the spring house-cleani-

nn herbnl rem-
edy that was used by everybody nearly,
50 years ago is still safe and sane be-

cause it contains or narcot-
ic. It is made up of Blood root, Gold-

en Seal root, Oregon Grape root.
Queen's root. Stone root, Black Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine and
mnde Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic wns first put out by Dr. Pierce
In rendy-to-us- e form and since then
has been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this in tablet
form, send GO cents for a vlnl to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

Kidney disease carries awny a Inrgs
percentage of our people. Whnt Is to
be done? The answer is ensy. Eat less
meat, rat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between meals, nnd take on uric acid
solvent after meals for a while, such as
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable at
almost any drug store. It wns first
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
one troubled with uric acid finds that
Anurlc dissolves the uric ncld ns hot
water does sugar. You can obtain a
trial package by sending ten cents to
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute In Buffalo, Jf. Y.

A REAL POTATO DIGGER
No( mm Plow with a nk aHackmrat, but

low priced, KientiaW Implrmcnl, Cleans the buh
from ih dirt and the dirt horn trw poutoc at ell

ai machines that coat 6v Itmca at much. StreJ
beam with high arch lo prevent clownnf. Hoi
kWtrd high carbon tteel shovel. Adjustable wheels
rrsulalt depth and "pitch' cisctlf. Will tot
bruise potatoes. j Don t buv a Drill, Cultivator,
nsrtow, Luna rtpteatJer. rotato
Oiaifr, or any other pteca of Kaira
Machinery before wntiruj lot
owipeciafcalalc. Stale what
machine you want and
four deal.

name.
Hracb (jS

ny OK'
Tor, tv v r

J'leaw tntnttos)
, .,...,, y.

(

$1,473 Net Profit
MADE ON $200

ttamnib this oltlea In it d7i' tlnia with PUTS
4 C ALLS. Similar opporlnnlUM looked for la
Ibrm In tha cmulng Ml anil tw daya. If yon an
iDUtrnaUHl and wlab to tafca adrnntage nf tbcaa
opportunltln, writ now for BUOKLBT
it MlToa you all Information.

WM. H. HERBST
20 Broad St. Naw York City

lMalrr In Ptiti and Calls alnea 1MM.

The National Wealth KW!;an.,WSI
Then Hfnd atamp tnta fur facta thnt may rhaanv
your Kboielife. nlLTMHUl.riu.lBm. Uf.,Muw

W. N. U., BALTIMORENO."21-79l- i!

(111 and laugh nt Indigestion, dyspep
sin, heartburn, "sour stomach" and all
the other bugaboos of

Kramer says : "EATONIC should M
In every home ready for use after
ery meal. An EATONIC tablet wilt
aid you naturally to easily digest
nnd assimilate your food enn be thor-
oughly without tho slightest
danger of misery from acid stomach.
I strongly ndvlse every one to tnke EA-

TONIC nfter meals. To correct b4
stomnchs and keep them In perfect
condition, It Is a most wonderful dl
covery."

If EATONIC falls to give yo
prompt stomach relief, your money
will be refunded ; 50c buys a large box
nt nny drug store. Or write to Eatonle
Remedy Co., 1018 S. Wabash Ave, ChV.

cago, U. S. A i

aaanaaaaaaa urn

ioivi ie Afraid
of Vour Etols

Take "Eatonic" and Laugh At
Stomach Troubles

Bp Western Canada you can buy at from
per acre Rood farm land that will raise

bushels to the acre of $2 wheat its

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each

easy to get Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and
Flax. Mixed farn.Ing and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

Government

enjoyed

the profits. Many Western Canadian
S.) have naid for their land from
100 profit on labor and investment

invitation to settle on her

lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
with wheat at $2 a bushel and land so

ma;

Agent

OL
All farmers laving it for sale should write us at once for prices

Obtain more money for your wool by selling direct to

LEWIS BAER & CO., Inc. (Wool Dealer)
BALTIMORE. MD.


